
Serviettentechnik Anleitung - Kindergarderobe
Instructions No. 632
 Difficulty: Advanced

The small children's wardrobe is decorated with funny napkin motifs and cheerful colours. So keeping things tidy is fun even for the smallest ones.

And so it goes 

Prime the towel rail white and then make it buttercup yellow, orange, carmine
red and may green. Then tear a motif strip and various small motifs from
Napkin and remove the two white, unprinted layers of paper 

Place the napkin motifs on the towel holder and carefully stroke over them
from the inside out with Napkin varnish . After drying, seal the entire surface
again with Napkin varnish, to achieve an even, shiny appearance. The small
motives you stick on white Craft cardboard sheet, cut them out after drying
and stick them on with 3D-Glue pads .

Now you paint the baby shoes made of papier-mâché with Handicraft paint.
For this purpose you also glue small motifs on Craft cardboard sheet,. Cut
them out and glue them directly onto the shoes with glue stick. Finally,
thread the yellow Satin ribbon and hang the shoes on the hangers.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!
Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let
yourself be inspired!

Article information:



Article number Article name Qty
722018 VBS Napkin varnish "Glossy"100 ml 1
560085-11 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMay Green 1
560085-20 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlButtercup 1
560085-25 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOrange 1
560085-33 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlCarmine Red 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
412124-20 Satin ribbon, 3 mmYellow 1
706681-00 Craft cardboard sheetWhite 1
567206-02 3D-Glue pads5 x 5 x 1,0 mm, 400 pieces 1
110372 Glue stick, 20 g 1
120371-10 VBS Flat brush "Easy-Brush"Size 10/10 mm 1
120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1
131803 VBS Handicraft scissors, 11 cm 1
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